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Résumé

I.- INTRODUCTION : Geographic and natural conditions

·	 Moldova is located in the South West of Europe
·	 To the West has boarders with Romania along the Prut river and to the East and South - with the Ukraine along the river Dniester
·	 Has a high population density ( 129 people per square km)
·	 90 % of the country's territory is located in the basins of the rivers Prut and Dniester
·	 The climate is temperate-continental, warm winter and hot summer;
·	 Precipitation’s 380-560 mm are unequally distributed
·	 Out of ten years 3 or 4 are droughty that causes considerable economic losses


II.- Present state and the problems of water resources

II.1.- Water resources

·	The biggest rivers, Prut and Dniester, are transfrontier rivers (Moldova-Ukraine - Moldova- Romania)
·	There are 3621 temporary and permanent rivers
·	3500 lakes and reservoirs
·	Two big reservoirs with hydraulic power stations: Costesti-Stanca on the river Prut (735 mln m3) and Dubasari on the river Dniester ( 277 mln m3)
·	Total amount of usable surface waters is 6.3 km3
·	The explored reserves of underground waters are estimated at 1 km3

II.1.1.- Water Quality
·	The unified water quality monitoring system
·	The water from river Dniester is of satisfactory quality, mineralization being 220- 578 mg/l
·	From place to place increased contents of nitrate, fluor and ammonia are observed
·	Water quality corresponds to the class II- " moderate pollution"
·	In comparison to the river Dniester the Prut river is more polluted and the water quality corresponds to the class II "moderate pollution" and in the delta water quality corresponds to the class III - "polluted" and class IV - "strongly polluted"
·	Small rivers in most cases are very polluted
·	Out of the total available resources of underground water only 25 % can be used without preliminary treatment
·	Many sources of underground water are characterized by increased mineralization: 2.5-3 g/l, increased content of fluor 15-20 mg/l, increased content of CH4 - 10 mg/l

II.1.2.- Water Consumption
·	For the needs of national industry are necessary 1.25 mlrd m3 of water, including :
- for irrigation 53%
- for potable water supply 10%
- for transport and industry 15 %
·	Water consumption by the population is 849 thous m3 per 24 hours
·	Considerable differences in water consumption in different parts of the Republic of Moldova are observed. So, water consumption per capita in Vulcanesti is estimated at 64 l/day, in Orhei- at 180 l/day and in Chisinau - 460 l/day.
·	In 14 of the 56 existent centralized potable water supply systems the quality of water does not correspond to the standard requirements
·	In rural areas in 60 % of the water does not meet the requirements of the Standards.

Conclusion : potable water supply is the basic problem in managing the water resources of the country

·	The irrigation sector of the country comprises a territory of 291 000 ha.
·	One of the particularities of the irrigation systems designed during the time of "socialism" is the high lift : 150-300 m.
·	Under the present economic conditions 82,700 ha of irrigated lands are viable
·	In present water supply for the needs of irrigation including the costs of electric power is financed by the state
·	As a result of transition to land privatization most part of irrigated lands has become unlivable and needs additional investments for the reconstruction of pumping stations, pipelines and irrigation equipment
·	The total amount of investments necessary for the irrigation sector is estimated at 50.4 mln USD

II.2.- Potable water supply

·	Only 17 % of the rural localities have at their disposal centralized potable water supply systems
·	Practically all rural localities use shallow water in order to satisfy their needs in potable water
·	Actually in all cases these waters are polluted with nitrates and are not suitable for drinking purposes according to the microbiological indices
·	Almost 50 % of underground water reserves are located in the Dniester river floodplain and 20 % within the Prut river floodplain
·	In some regions of the country there are no sources of water supply
·	Consumption of low- quality water increases the population morbidity especially among children

Basic ways of solution

·	Reorganization of water resources management structure
·	Creation of a new juridical normative base which would correspond to the world experience
·	Preparation of a juridical base for water resources
·	Reevaluation of the existent systems of water supply in new economic conditions.
·	Selection of priority objectives.

II.3.- Flood Protection of Localities

·	Torrential rainfall which occurred in June 1991 affected an area of 5,000 sq.km inflicting serious damages, estimated at USD 70 million and making 21 victims, 8,000 houses being damaged
·	Heavy rainfall from 1994 affected an area of 2,000 sq. km, a number of 3,137 houses being damaged and 29 people lost their lives. Damages were estimated at USD 117 million
·	In 1996 damages amounted to USD 32 million
·	In 1997 - USD 13 million, three people lost their life
·	500 localities (30 % of the total number) of the country are located within areas with high flooding potential
·	Implementation of the flood protection measures' package might amount to USD 543 million
·	Capital investment costs of priority objectives in 38 localities in serious danger amount to USD 45 million
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Introduction : The Geographical Position and Natural Conditions

The Republic of Moldova is located in the South-east of Europe and to the west has boarders with Romania and to the East and South - with the Ukraine. From north to South the territory of Moldova is 350 km long and 150 km from West to East. The extreme points (the capes) are: Northern - v. Naslavcea Ocnita district (48029' north latitude), Southern - v. Giurgiulesti Vulcanesti district (45028' north latitude), Western - v.Criva Briceni district (26030' East longitude) and the Eastern - v. Palanca Stefan Voda district (30005' east longitude). The area of the country is 33.7 thousand km. The capital of Moldova is the city Chisinau. The population of the Republic of Moldova is approx. 4.35 mln people and the population density is in average 129 people per 1 km2. Urban population is 47% of the overall population of the country.
The territory of Moldova is situated in three natural zones: forest, forest-steppe and steppe and represents a part of the East-European plain. Approximately 90% of the country's territory is located between the rivers Prut and Dniester. 59% of the country's territory are located in the Dniester river basin and 23% are in the Prut river basin, 11% are in the basins of small rivers flowing to Danube and 7% in the basins of small rivers flowing to the Black Sea.
The relief of the country is represented by a plain whose altitude is in average 147 m. The highest part of the plain (Codrii) is located in the central part of Moldova and has a strongly defragmented relief with the maximal altitude of 429.5 m. It occupies nearly 15% of the whole territory of the country. Changes between the forests of highlands and forests - steppe and the long fields of steppe give the country a very rich mosaic spectrum.
The territory of the Republic of Moldova is affected by several intensive exogenous processes like soil erosion, landslides, carstic phenomena etc. In recent decades as a result of human activities soil erosion and landslides have become more and more often and intensive. This happens due to forest cutting, agricultural land processing, extraction of mineral resources, expansion of construction, etc.
Moldova is located in the seismic zone of Carpathian Mountains and is affected by earthquakes whose epicenter is located in Vrancea, Romania. Maximal registered intensity of earthquakes is lying between 6-8 grades by Richter. The most seismic zone is the south-western part of the country along the Prut river (8 grades intensive). During the XXth century have been registered some powerful earthquakes: November 1940, August 1986 and May 1990.
The climate of the Republic of Moldova is temperate-continental. In average there are registered 2060 ours of sunshine in the North and 2350 ours to the South annually. The Annual air temperature is positive and is estimated approximately at +8, +10 0C.
Average annual quantity of precipitation’s is 380 mm in the South and 560 mm in the North. Three out of ten are drought years. The drought of the year 1994 caused great damages to the national economy that could be compared with the value of the whole national budget for this year.


I.- Water resources

General Data. The Republic of Moldova has a developed hydrographic network which includes Prut and Dniester river systems, the rivers flowing to the lakes of Danube delta and the rivers flowing to the Black Sea. On the territory of Moldova there are 3621 permanent and seasonal rivers out of which 90% have the length less than 10 km and only 8% are more than 100 km long. During the summer time most of the rivers dry. The total length of water flows is more than 16 000 km. The largest rivers, Prut and Dniester spring from Carpathian Mountains and are transit rivers for Moldova. On the territory of Moldova there are more than 3500 lakes and artificial reservoirs out of which 90 have the volume exceeding 1 mln m3 each. The biggest are the reservoirs Costesti Stanca on Prut river (735mln.m3) and Dubasari on Dniester river (277.4 mln.m3).
The volume of water passing by the river Dniester at the exit from the territory of Moldova is in average 10.7 km3 annually. The volume of water passing by the river Prut at it's delta is approximately 2.9 km3 annually.
Annually on the territory of Moldova is accumulated a volume of water estimated at 1.34 km3 that is 320 m3 per capita. But considering the volume of water passing by the rivers Dniester and Prut this figure overpaces 3150 m3 per annum.
 Total disposable water resources for a usual year constitute 6.3 km3, for a drought year - 4.9 km3 and for a very droughty year - 3.4 km3. In several regions of the Republic of Moldova the water balance is very complicated. The available resources of underground soft and salt waters are estimated at approximately 3 - 3.2 mln m3 per 24 hours. Out of this drinkable water constitutes less than 1.0 mln m3 per 24 hours. 
In present consumption of underground water is estimated at 0.7 - 0.8 mln m3 per 24 hours. For this water is extracted from more than 6.6 thousand artesian wells. Most of this water is extracted from the wells located in the Dniester river basin and the rest from the badenian-sarmatian complex. From those 220 explored reservoirs of underground water in present approximately 100 are being exploited. The rate of their use is nearly 40 % that is much lower than in other countries. But nevertheless in some regions the exploitation of underground waters causes changes in hydrostatic position.
The Republic of Moldova is very rich in mineral waters of different composition. There are found 27 kinds of mineral waters with curative effect 

I.1.- Water Quality

Nowadays in the Republic of Moldova exists a unified monitoring system of water quality. Several hydrologic investigations of water objects have been carried out by special departments of the Academy of Sciences, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Communal Services, Republican Hydrometeorologic Service and the State Environment Protection Department.
Generally the quality of water from the rivers Prut and Dniester and from the lakes and reservoirs of the Republic of Moldova is satisfactory and corresponds to the norms established to ensure the life of water habitat.
In the upper side of the river Dniester (the Otaci section), water mineralization in the years 1990-1993 were within the limits of 290 - 450mg/l. The salt content is growing and it estimates about 365-578 mg/l in the Vadul lui Voda section and about 365-578mg/l in the Olanesti section. In comparison with the 50's, water mineralization of the Dniester river increased by 50%, while comparing the 60's - with 40%. The type of the water in the river is of the hydrocarbon - calcium one. 
A thing that is characteristic for all the waters from Moldova is the high turbidity of the water. The turbidity in the Olanesti section estimates about 462 mg/l of suspended substances.
In the last two decades, in the river Dniester waters, there was noticed a high increase of such elements like nitrogen and phosphorus. In the Olanesti section the phosphoric concentrates hit the value of 0,2 mg/l, while the nitrogen - 10 mg/l. The phosphate and nitrogen concentrates don't exceed the admissible limits for the reservoirs with drinkable water, but are sufficiently big in order to provoke the water "spoiling" especially in the reservoir from Dubasari. 
Relatively, in the localities Soroca, Camenca, Rabnita, Bender, Tiraspol, on bigger or smaller proportions, there has been found ammoniac (up to 0,7mg/l) and nitrogen (up to 0,2 mg/l). In the same sections there has been found big quantities of petrol substances (0,08 mg/l), detergents (0,06 mg/l) and phenol (0,02mg/l). Also in these areas has grown the value of the chemical consumption of the oxygen (CCO - Cr) up to 48 mg/l.
In the whole Dniester river on Moldova's territory, the dissolved oxygen concentration is very high, with the exception of the reservoir Dubasari, where there are being implemented some processes of eutrophisation and decomposition of the alga’s and acvatic plants. Under such conditions the quantity of the dissolved oxygen is decreasing considerably, calculating sometimes the number of 4 mg/l. In the mud from the bottom of the river, the thickness of which is 8 - 10 m, and in the bottom waters, there have been created anaerobic conditions with a big quantity of methane. 
The bacteriologic analysis of the river Dniester waters have established the presence of excreta germs in quantities of about 101-2001 in 100 ml of water, with the exceptions of Otaci, Soroca, Rabnita, Bender, Tiraspol Slobozia and the tributaries Raut and Bic, where the quantity of the excreta germs estimates 2001-20001 in 100 ml of water. 
According to its physical-chemical and bacteriological features, the water from the river Dniester on the territory of Moldova is of the II type quality - "water with moderate polution". In much smaller sections and in the towns of Otaci, Soroca, Rabnita, Rezina, Bender, Tiraspol and the tributaries Bic and Raut, the water quality is of the III type. 
The Prut waters are polluted especially with the organic elements/substances. The most polluted sections are in the iferior/lower part of the river flow, where in 1994 there have been established presence of CBO > 3.8-5.7 mg/l. The oxygen concentration in these areas doesn't decrease though, under 6 - 7 mg/l. In these areas the ammonia, nitrogen concentrations and the chemical consumption of the oxygen has increased.
The contents of microbiologic bodies in the river Prut is considerably high. Thus at the entrance to Moldova Prut river water contains approximately 550 germs per 1 ml and further the estimates are growing : at Ungheni 300000, at Leova 250000, and Giurgiulesti - 2300000. 
The quality of water from the river Prut corresponds to the class II - "moderate pollution". In the Ungheni region and in the Prut delta water quality corresponds to the class III - "polluted" and nearby the locality Valea Mare - to the class IV - "strongly polluted".
In most cases the water form small rivers is strongly or exceedingly polluted and corresponds to the IIIrd and IVth classes of water quality.
Most of underground water reservoirs are associated with lime-Silurian and badenian-sarmatian levels. Because of high mineralization (2.5-3 mg/l), high content of fluor (up to 15-20 mg/l) and increased content of CH4 (10 mg/l) from the total available underground water resources only 25% can be used without preliminary treatment.
Due to strong external protective layers underground artesian waters from the lime-Silurian and badenian-sarmatian levels have not been seriously polluted in result human activity.
As for shallow waters they are subjected to intensive pollution. Pollution by nitrates predominates (in some localities up to 1000 - 2000 mg/l). The main sources of pollution are zootechnic complexes and cattle farms, rural localities which as a rule do no have sewerage systems, disorganized junkyards and unrational use of mineral fertilizers. In some localities shallow waters are polluted by oil substances which have their source at military units (Marculesti, Blijni Hutor).

I.2.- Water Management

For the necessities of national industry including potable water supply 1.25 mlrd m3 of water are used (except the water used at the thermocentral circuit Dnestrovsk - 1878 000 m3). This estimates do not incorporate the quantity of shallow underground water used in rural areas. The most part of water is used for irrigation.
Potable water supply and sewerage represent one of the greatest problems in water resources management. Nowadays the main water supply sources are the rivers Dniester and Prut, 600 springs, 6600 artesian wells and 123000 shallow wells.
Daily 849 000 m3 of potable water are delivered to the consumers through centralized water supply systems while the capacity of purification plants is 1071.2 thous m3 per 24 hours and the length of pipelines being estimated at 4080.8 km.
The problem of potable water supply is very acute. The reason is the unequal distribution of water resources by nature and the quality of potable water does not correspond to the standards especially in the South of the republic.
The unequal distribution of water resources causes great differences in water consumption in different parts of the Republic of Moldova. So, water consumption per capita in Vulcanesti is estimated at 64 l/day, in Orhei - at 180 l/day and in Chisinau - 460 l/day, the average estimate for the whole republic being 300 l/day.
In 14 of the 56 existent centralized potable water supply systems the quality of water does not correspond to the standard requirements because of high content of fluor, ammonia, nitrogen, high mineralization and other substances. Rural population which uses the water from individual wells is experiencing a more difficult problem: the tests confirm that in 60 % of the cases these wells do not meet the requirements of the Standard "Potable Water".
The annual quantity of waste water in domestic use estimates 280 mln m3, that is 90,3% of the drinkable water quantity which have been distributed to the consumers. Annually, about 265 mln m3 of domestic waste water go through the purification equipment, the cleaning norms corresponding to 88-90% from the total volume. The purification standards of the waste waters are not being respected due to the overtaxation of the equipment according to the volume (Cantemir, Sangerei, Dubasari).
In the Republic of Moldova there are more than 650 sewerage water treatment plants including 35 systems with the total capacity of 897.1 thousand m3 per 24 hours. In the year 1993 only 60% of them worked. Annually more than 520 mln m3 of industrial waste water are discharged into the hydrographic network including 7 mln m3 which are insufficiently purified.
Irrigated Agriculture emerged in Moldova from 1930. But the main works have been made after the year 1966. The meliorate activities on the flood-lands began in 1950. Nowadays are used the flood-lands of the rivers Dniester, Prut and their tributaries : Bic, Ichel, Raut and the river Sarata, their total area is approximately 80 thousand ha. The area of 50 thousand ha is equipped with irrigation systems. The main sources of water for irrigation are the rivers Prut and Dniester and the reservoirs Dnestrovskoe and Costesti - Stanca.
Presently in the Republic of Moldova are irrigated 291330 ha . 90% of the lands are irrigated with the help of long span lateral move irrigation machinery type "Fregat", "Dnepr" and "Volzhanka", the rest are irrigated with the help of small scale mobile irrigation equipment and parts.
One of the particularities of this irrigation systems is that they have been designed during the time "socialism" when the cost of electric energy was very low and simultaneously the cost of construction materials was considerably high. That is why it was profitable to decrease capital construction costs and increase the expenditures for the purchase of electric energy.
In present situation when the cost of electric energy increased nearly up to the world price and the cost of construction materials did not experience considerable changes the irrigation systems that were considered effective now in the conditions of market economy may become unlivable. 
For this purpose in collaboration with foreign specialists the Institute "Acvaproiect" has accomplished the work upon the economic substantiation of viability of rehabilitation of the existent irrigation systems. The aim of this work was to elaborate a strategy of rehabilitation of the irrigated agriculture. 

The main directions of this activities were :
* to find out and to compare the costs and revenues from rehabilitation of the already existing irrigation systems
* to analyze the viability of the irrigation systems
* to select all economically viable steps and systems and define the priority objectives.

There have been analyzed 76 irrigation systems with the total area of 156 thousand ha.
For each pumping step the analysis was done separately starting from the source of water supply and up to the last step of the system.

For this for each step for the effectively irrigated lands were calculated :
-	the annual irrigation costs;
-	specific annual irrigation costs ;
-	rehabilitation costs;
-	additional income from irrigation as the difference between the situations " with project" and "without project".

The scenario was the following :
only the first step works
work only the steps 1 and 2
work only the steps 1, 2 and 3
work only the steps 1,2,3 and... n
Annual irrigation costs were calculated on the base of increased parameters after having investigated the existent systems in nature.
The additional income was calculated for three zones: North, Center and South for two crop rotations : existent and future. As a results of this analysis have been selected 51 potentially viable irrigation systems with the total area of 82,700 ha to be rehabilitated.
For this purpose are needed 50,4 thousand US $. The rehabilitation program is designed for 10 years.


II.- Background Information on Water Supply and Sewerage Situation

By April 1996 Moldova's population amounted to 4,334,400 inhabitants, of which 2,330,300 lived in a number of 1,643 rural localities. Centralized water supply systems serve approx. 55 % of the country's population of which 17% live in rural areas.
Following agricultural restructuring and dissolution of agricultural cooperatives, these water supply systems were abandoned, showing signs of slow deterioration. During recent years there was a tendency of progressive drinking water quality degradation; judging by chemical' and sanitation standards, water quality deteriorated with 46.9% in 1996 and taking into account microbiological indices its quality deteriorated with almost 11%. Due to low utilization, water within centralized supply systems is currently polluted with various germs.
Main water sources for rural population remain wells and natural springs. Due to poor maintenance, even their water quality continuously deteriorated (from the chemical and sanitation point of view, 68 % of them are inadequate for drinking and more than 27% of these sources are not suitable for drinking purposes according to the microbiological indices). 
Practically everywhere, water from wells is polluted with nitrates, in concentrations exceeding 2 - 15 times the maximum tolerated amounts. Annexes I and 2 show distribution of nitrate and ammonia concentrations in groundwater located within major localities. Drinking water reserves from underground sources, at country level, reach usable volumes of approx. 900,000 m3/day. However, due to over utilization, the drawn volumes exceed 1.5 2 times the natural replenishment capacity, the situation leading to a decrease of up to 50 100 meters in watertable levels. 

Underground water reserves are unevenly distributed over the country's territory - almost 50 "/o of them are located in the Dniester river floodplain and 20 % within the Prut and southern districts area. Official water extraction figures of 731,000 m3/day do not reflect the real situation, as there are major discrepancies between values reported by consumers and those reported by control organizations. Moreover, the last inventory of drilled wells was carried - out 20 years ago.
A very high percentage of underground waters have values of mineralization, hardness, color, iron-fluoride-selenium concentrations and nitrate pollutants, exceeding maximum tolerated amounts.

A direct relation between the distribution of water-related human disease and water pollution degree could be established :
* fluoride concentrations in water generated cavity problems and fluoride intoxication’s specially among children (37% of pupils have cavity problems and 3.59 of them suffer from fluoride intoxication’s)
* in areas with particularly hard waters, there is an increased risk of developing kidney problems
* children drinking water with high nitrate concentration often have increased methemoglobine contents in their blood (up to 8 units)
* high concentrations of sulfates and hydrocarbonates in waters located in the southern part of Moldova are reflected in the ever-increasing cardiovascular, digestive, uro-genital diseases.

Due to poor maintenance, existing water supply systems often generate acute forms of digestive infection. Such cases are developing almost every year, due to frequent malfunction of aqueducts and sewerage systems. Serious cases were recorded in 1984 in Orhei town - almost 800 persons infected; during the same year in Rezina - 300 cases; in 1985 in Copceac locality - Taraclia district - more than 100 cases; in 1987 in Rabnita town - 300 cases; in 1994 in Marculesti locality - Floresti district - 103 cases; in 1997 in Baurci locality Ciadyr-Lunga district - 21 cases; during the same year 26 cases in Vadul Lui Voda town and 220 cases in Straseni town.
The most frequently recorded disease is dysentery but cases of typhoid fever, salmonella, cholera, rotavirus infection were also found.
The water as vector for the transmission of afore-mentioned diseases is present in almost 80 96 of the cases.
In several urban localities, cases of "A" virus hepatitis (HVA) were recorded and in some cases these generated chronic epidemics.
Under present circumstances, water supply systems, sewerage systems and domestic effluent evacuation facilities bring considerable and irreversible damage to the environment, specifically in the pre-Danube area. Moreover, if the current situation remains unchanged in the near future, Moldova's population will seriously be affected.
As well pointed out by several state-level program’s initiated during recent years and undertaken by "ACVAPROIECT" Institute ("Complex Programme of Water Supply and Sewerage Works in Moldova up to the Year 2005" SC; "Drinking Water" National Program; "Natural Water Resources Management Strategy in the Republic of Moldova", etc.), final and proper solutions for the drinking water supply problem in Mold ova may only be found by using water from Prut and Dniester rivers, with the exception of a few districts which have sufficient underground water reserves.
Present situation has many causes and determining factors: lack of potable water supply schemes, lack of an unique body, capable of administering national water resources and of maintaining existing infrastructure; poor water-tightness of water extraction structures and intakes and bad operation of such facilities, leading to rapid depletion of water sources or to penetration of deep water layers with polluted waters.

Underground waters currently utilized by rural population are mostly polluted as a result of human activities :
* restructuring of industrial-type livestock farms
* unsealed water well structures
* lack of domestic effluent evacuation facilities
These will soon lead to a situation in which rural population is no longer able to use underground water for everyday, drinking or domestic purposes.

Priority objectives consisting of constructing aqueducts in the most unfavorable localities of the country need almost MLei I billion (USD 200 million). Annex 3 shows a list with these priority objectives.
The significant volume of capital investment required, together with the long duration of such complex programs, call for a phased implementation of the priority objectives.
For the water supply and sewerage part of the program, the priority measures may be classified into organizational, design-research and construction-operation measures, aimed to be achieved in parallel.

Thus, organizational measures include :
1) Reorganization of the single body, capable of managing water resources, from their research and operation phase up to their environmental monitoring phase
2) Setting up standards, rules and regulations and preparing legislation concerning water resources
3) All water users will have to liaise with Water Agency "Apele Moldovei" as sole national water resources coordinator, before drawing or using any water volumes.

Design-research measures include :
1) Amending and up-dating the SC program
2) Performing an inventory of all water supply systems and elaborating a specialized cadastre
3) Performing an inventory of artesian springs, also evaluating the drawn discharges
4) Assessing national water resources taking into account the changes which occurred during the last 20 years; devising a hydrochemical model and a geofiltration one
5) Elaborating design and research phases for all priority objectives
6) Finalizing the "Natural Water Resources Management Strategy in the Republic of Moldova".

Construction-operation measures include among others :
1) Construction of priority objectives in the field of water supply and sewerage works, in areas like the South of Moldova and the regions near Prut river
2) Finalizing the erection of grouped aqueducts
3) Using only construction materials and machinery approved in Moldova, with modern technologies
4) Any materials or machinery replacements will be carried out taking into consideration-point 3).


III.- Background Information On Flood Protection  Existing Situation in Moldova

Every year Moldova is affected by serious floods caused by heavy rainfalls, mainly occurring during summer. Key factors which influence such extreme phenomena are traditional location of settlements within river flood plains, topographical conditions which allow the formation of large floods and the relatively high population density.
During the summer of 1941, 1955 and 1969, Dniester and Prut river levels increased by 7-8 meters, thus flooding many localities within these floodplains. Protection of these localities was then solved by the Moldavian Government by constructing dikes along Dniester and Prut rivers.
Flood protection problems in localities located along minor rivers from the rest of the country territory remained unsolved to this day, generating important damages and even losses of human lives almost every year. Torrential rainfall which occurred in June 1991 in Raut and Ciornaia river basins affected an area of 5,000 sq.km inflicting serious damages, estimated at USD 70 million and making 21 victims, 8,000 houses being damaged, of which 516 completely destroyed. Heavy rainfall from 1994, which took place within Cogalnic, Calmatui and Lapusna river basins affected an area of 2,000 sq. km. Damages were estimated at MLei 491.8 million (USD 117 million), a number of 3,137 houses being damaged, of which 802 totally destroyed and 29 people lost their lives.
Such heavy rainfalls occur every year on average area of 3-5 sq. km, generating important losses and damages. In 1996 damages amounted to approx. MLei 143.13 million (USD 32 mln.) and in 1997 already MLei 60 mln. (USD 13 mln.).
As highlighted in the preliminary studies within the "Flood Protection Program for Localities in the Republic of Moldova", currently elaborated by the Acvaproiect Water Management Institute, according to the Decision of the Moldavian Government No.75 - p/March 15, 1995, there is a number of 500 localities in the country, located within areas with high flooding potential, representing 30 % of the total number. These potentially dangerous areas comprise approx. 30,000 houses and almost 150,000 people.
Removing houses and other structures from these potentially hazardous areas may cost up to MLei 14 billion (USD 3 billion) but implementation of the flood protection measures package might amount only to MLei 2.5 billion (USD 543 million).
For this, dredging is necessary for a 688 Km length, almost 546 dams and 300 bridges must be reconstructed, 50 reservoirs must be constructed and several other protection works and environmental protection measures must be implemented.
Therefore, taking into account the almost permanent flooding hazard in a number of localities, the significant volume of capital investments and the relatively long duration of their complete implementation, there is an urgent need of commencing the implementation of such protection measures now, specifically for those areas with high flooding potential. Capital investment costs for these priority objectives amount to MLei 200 million (USD 45 million) and the cost of carrying-out project documentation (including general bill of Quantities) is estimated at MLei 9 million.

